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1. PRESIDING QFFICER: (Senator Partee)
a. The Senate Will come to order. A11 those not entitled to the

3. Floor, please leave the Floor. Will the members be in their seats,

4 please. In the absence of a minister today, we would ask a1l of you

to stand and in your own way, to thak God you know best, offer your

6 own individual prayer. Amen. The Chair recognizes Senator Cherry.

7 SENATOR CHERRY:

8. Mr. President, I noW move that all bills introduced in the 77th

9 General Assembly which are presently on our Calendar or in any

10 standing or special Senate committee hereby be ordered Tabled and

11 skricken.

12 PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Partee)

la Any comment? Senator Clarke. Did vou sav it should have happened
e *

' 

'n ''' .

14. along time ago. I thought so. A11 in favor, opposed, motion is

l5. carried. Chair recognizes Senator Cherry.

16 SENATOR CHERRY:

I now move, Mr. President, that the Senate of the 77th General

lg Assembly adopt a Senate Resolution which is in the hands of the

19 Secretarv appointing a Committee of five to approve the final

20 Journai of the 77th General Assembly and move that the following

al members be named to that Committee. Senator Gene Johns, Senator

22 Hynes, Senator Hally Senator Harris and Senator Graham.

23. PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Partee)

24 Any comment? A11 in favor af this moticn signify by saying

as. aye, any opposed. The motion is carried. Would you ring the bell

26 again Sergeant at Arms? Senator Clarke we're going to just hold

a7 this a loment, its apparent that we are.o.senator Cherry desires

za. to make a motion and on this motion I'm Moing to suggest we call the

:9 roll. Senator Cherry.

3o. SENATOR CHERRY:

31 Mr. President, as the last legislative action with respect to

aa. the 77th General Assembly I noF move that the Senate adopt the

33.
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' 1. Senake Joint Resolution whatever number it is. '

2. PRESIDING OEFICER: (Senator Partee) .

i h mber Mr. Clerk so that we will be clear for the3. What s t e nu ,

4. recordz

5. SENATOR CHERRY:

6. It's the adjournment resolution.

7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Partee) '

8. Senate Joint Resolution 82. '

9. SENATOR CHERRY:

l0. And that when the...

ll. PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Partee)

l2. For what purpose does Senator Smith arise?

l3. SENATOR SMITH:

14. I have a Resolution here pertaining to the recent death of

l5. Roberto Clemente and I should like, if al1 possible, to get a sus-

t6. pension of the rules for the immediate consideration and perhaps '

17, adoption of this Resolution.

l8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Partee)

l9. Senator Cherry will you hold your motion until we can proceed wi=-h

20. this. Senator Smith moves for the suspension of the rules and the

21. immediate adoption of a Resolution relating to Roberto Clemente a base-

22. ball player from the National League. He Moves that this be immediately

23. adopted and that a1l Senators be made sponsors of this Resolution. 71 l

24. in favor...the Resolution is adopted. Senator Cherry.

25. SENATOR CHERRY:

26. Alright. I move that Senate adopts Senate Joint Resolution 82, dif you

27. say Mr. Secretary, khat when the Senate stands adjourned at 4:04 pom. on

28. January 9, 1973 that the Senate of the 77th Generql Assembly stand adjourned

29. sini die. . .

30. PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Partee) .

3l. On that question the Secretary will call the roll. Wedll read it '

32. Senator, I think we'lll delete the time because we can't be absolutely certœi-

33. when this roll call will be over. Wedll delete the time or insert at the

end of this roll call the time at that moment.

SENATOR CSJERRY : - 2- ... -  - - --  .



I will so do Mr. president.1.

2 SECRETARY: '

3 Senate Joint Resolution Number 8zoResalved.'by the Senate of

4 the 77th General Assemblv of the State of Illinois, the House of* ''' .

5 Representatives concurring herein that when the two Houses adjourn

6 on Tuesday January 9th, 1973, they stand adjourn 'sini die.

7 PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Partee) .

8 On t hat question the Secretary will call the roll. '

9 SECRETARY: ' '

lc Arrington, Baltz, Berning, Bidwill, Bruce, Carpentier, Carroll,

11 Cherry,
* .

lz PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Partee)

Senator Cherry:l3
.

SENATOR CHERRY:14
.

I just wish to add some comments to this motion and Wish Godl5.
speed and good health to a11 of the retiring members of the 77thl6

.

General Assembly. . - -l7
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senatcr Partee)l8
.

Thank you Senator Cherry.l9
.

SECRETARY: Nx20.

. ' 
iason oonnewaldChew, Clarke, Collins, Coulscn, Course, Dav , ,21

.

Dougherty, Ecan, Fawell, Gilberty Graham, Groen: Hall, Hirris,22
.

Horsley, Hynes, Johns, Knupfer, Knuopel, Kosinski, Kusibab, Lathercw,23
.

Lauqhlin, Lyons, McBroom, Mccarthyz Merritt, Mitchler, Mohr: Neistein,24
..

Nekphouse: Nihill, OfBrien, Ozinga, Palmer, Partee, Rock, Romano,25
.

' Rosander, Sarerstein, Savickas, Smith, Soper, Sours, Swinarski,26
.

Vadalabene, Walker, Weaver.27
.

PKESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Partee)28
.

Before I announce the roll call I see one of the colleagues that29
.

I served with mhr first time in the House whc many years agq left us30
. '

to go on to qreater things down in Washington, Congressman Durininsii.3l.
Very smart many-he snent two years here and got the hell out. On32

.

'this question the yeas are 34, the nays are none. This Resolution is .33
. .
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1. adopted. We'll stand in recess until the House returns their motion

* h to remain.and a1l of you o not ave

3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Vadalabene)

4. The senate will now come to order. Message from the House.

SECRETARY:

6. Message from the Housez Mr. Selcke Clerk. Mr. President I'm

7. directed to info:m the Senate that the House of Representatives have

8. concurred with the Senate in the adoption of the following Joint

9. Resolution to wit: Senate Joint Resolution 82 resolved by the

l0. senate of the 77th General Assembly, State of Illinois. The House

ll. of Representatives concurring herein that when the two Houses

l2. adjourn on Tuesday, January 9th, 1973 they stand adjourned sini die.

l3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Vadalabene)

l4. senator cherry.

l5. SENATOR CHERRY:

l6. I move the adoption of the House Joint Resolution.o.senate.

l7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator Vadalabene)

18. senator cherry.

l9. SENATOR CHERRY:

20. think the appropriate motion is the Senate now stand adjourned

2l. sini die.

22. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (senator vadalabene)

23. That is correct. Al1 in favor signify by saying aye. The

24.. ayes have

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3k.

32.

33.
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